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Maori Suits. 3 

Maori may sue and defend such actions in person ; and an iwi or hap:u 
may sue or defend the same by its ariki or head-rangatira. The head 
of a nohoanga may sue or defend such actions in person on behaJf of 
the nohoanga. . 

5 5. The assent of an iwi, hapu, or nohoanga to any document How iwis, hitpus;.- ' 

which shall be required for the purposes hereof may be signified, in ::!lfy~~:-!::a1::? 
the case of an iwi or hapu, by the seal or signature of its ariki 'or to doouments. 

head-rangatira being affixed thereto, and in the case of a nohoanga, 
by the signature of its head being affixed thereto. _ , 

1'0 6. Every such document shall be in Maori; and the affixure of PocIT!11en:ts to bai~ 
the seal or signature of the ariki o! head-ra;1gatira of an iwi o! ~apu !t~~~s:t1 .· . 
to any such document shall be witnessed, 1n the case of an 1w1; by Ma.or1s. 

three rangatiras thereof, and in the case of a hapu, by two adult · ) 
. members thereof. The signature of the head of a nohoanga shall be 

lo witnessed by an adt1tlt member thereof or by any rang·atira . 
. 7. Every married woman, being a Maori, may, in respect of her Married woma.n 

property, whether movable or immovable, sue and be sued in the said heay;~b wilhout 

Courts with or without her husband, as she may deem meet. r a.n · 

8. Every infant, idiot, or lunatic, being a Maori, may sue and be Ariki may a.ppciinf 

20 sued by a guardian ad litem, to be appointed for that purpose by the r::f!f::tfn~tem~ 
ariki or head-rangatira of his or her iwi. others. 

9. Where there are eight or more Maoris having the same interest Wh'ereeiglitormoie 
· t· t· bl · bl t· · Ma.oris interested fu 1n an ac 10n respec 1ng mova e or 1mmova e proper y, one or more an action ·one or 
of them may sue or be sued, or may defend in such action on behalf two ni:ay :SUii on ·· ; 

2o of himself or themselves and all the other Maoris so interested. behmlf-of a.u. · · · 
-· . 10. The claims, defences, plaints, and other documents of any Forms for heading 

iwi_ ·, hapu, or nohoang-a may be headed in the follo.wing or in anv of claims a.nd other 
.__, ii documents. 

similar form ( mutatis mutandis )-. that is to say :-
. it() In the SUPREME CouRT of NEW ZEALAND, NORTHERN DISTRICT:-

o Between the Ngapuhi iwi, plaintiff, and John Roe, 0£ Russell, boat· 
builder, defendant; or · 

Between John Roe, of Russell, boatbuilder, plaintiff, and the Ngatitoa 
· hapu, defendant ; or 

Between the nohoanga, by Hone of Kaikohe, its head, 
3a plaintiff, and John Roe, of Russell, merchant, defendant ; or 

Between John Roe, of Russell, merchant, plaintiff, and the 
nohoanga, of which Hone of Kaikohe, is the head, defendant. 

11. No costs of action shall be awarded to · the plaintiff or ·Cost~ of a.~tfon ..•. 
d."' d · t · M · ·t h h 11 d f h" abolished m :Ma.oneien an m a aor1 sm : eac party s a e ray 1s own expenses. suits; eii.ch party to 

40 12. No action shall lie against the plaintiff or defendant jn a pay his own · · : 
M • ·t b b • t . 1· ·t f . d t .c • t expenses. aor1 su1 . y any arr1s er, so 1e1 or, rien , or agen , ior or 1n respec No n.ctimi to lie for' 
of professional or other services therein, wheth~r rendered or per- ?osts in such suits: 
formed in Court or out of Oc:mrt : Provided that this enactment shall m future. ·. 

not apply to actions now pending or heretofore decided : Provided Costs of past suits : 

45 that. in these latter cases the Court may, t? ..preven~ unnecessary ~:la.f!fn~f by · 
sacrifice of property, order that the costs of act10n be paid by monthly · 
or other instalments. 

13. No action shall lie against a Maori on or in respect of any No action to lie_ on 
bond, promissory note, bill of exchange, cheque, or other instrument J>_pn~, notfe, or bilt 1·Jf 

50 · d · t d · d h . d I . . oe given or cos s ma e, given, accep e , m orsed, or ot erw1se ea t with by him for or action; · · · 

in respect of such professional or other services as mentioned in the 
last~preceding section. In every action against a Maori on any bond, 
p.ote, or other security or instrument, the Court, before passing 
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Maori Suits. 5 

22. Until better provision in that behalf can be made, the Maori Maori member for a 
representative for a Maori electoral district shall be the Maori Sheriff :~!iftt~~~ t~a .... 
of such district for the purposes hereof,· but for no other purpose. He same for purposeil,of 
shall hold such office during good bekiviour so lono as he shall ~on- Act,.a:id until better 

, , P , o prov1s10n can be . 
5 tm1,1e to be such )'epresentatrve, and until he shall be re~elected the made. Office to be 

t t ' f h d' t ' t t'l th 11,r • h 11 b holden during good represen a lVe O SUC 18 rlC Or Un 1 some O er 1.uaor1 S a e behaviour while . 
elected therefor. such member. 

23. The Maori Sheriff of a Maori electoral district shall execute Maori Sheriff to 
within the limits thereof all such precepts, orders, and commands as carry out orders of Courts. · 

10 may be issued or given to him from time to time by any Court of 
judicature for the purposes hereof: Provided that he may, by any May appoi~t a 
writing under his hand appoint a good and sufficient deputy to act in dep1;ity dunng .the , ' sess10n of Parha-
h1s place and stead as such Sheriff for and during the time he shall ment; 
be attending his legislative duties in the House of Representatives : 

15 Provided also that if he shall be unable, owing to the great extent of m~y! with assen~ of 
his district to discharge all the duties of his office he may with the Mmi~ter of Justice, ' . , , . , ' ' , appomt Under-
assent of the Mm1ster of J ustwe, appomt so many U nder-Sher1ffs as Sheriffs if.district 
may be required for the purposes hereof, but for no other purpose. too extensive. 

24. The Supreme Court of every judicial district shall, for the Supreme Courts to 
20 purposes hereof, bold· sittings on every Thursday in the year, except hold sittings on 

~ Thursdays for pur-
during vacation and holiday times, commencing at half-past ten o'clock poses of Act, except 
i1;1 the morning. If the Judge of the Court, or, where the Cou;t con- f£ ;:~:~i~~able to 
s1sts of two Judges, a Judge of the Court, shall be, from illness, attend, Registrar to 
absence, or other cause, unable to hold the Court on any of the said hold Court. 

25 days, the Court shall be 'holden in such case by the Registrar of the 
Court, for the said purpose. 

25. In all Maori suits which shall be commenced in any Supreme Defendant.to 
Court aftet. the _passing of this Act, the defen~ant shall be summoned ~~f;i~ ~~= c~rt. 
to appear m his proper person on a certam day in open Court 

30 before the Court out of which the summons shall have issued, prepared 
to answer upon oath the several allegations contained in the plaintiff's 
statement of claim served on him. The day for appearing shall be 
fixed by the Court. 

26. Upon appearing in Court on the day so appointed, or on any Answer to be given 
35 other day to which the Court may adJ' ourn his examination, the to best of knowledge and belief. 

defendant shall be sworn to answer, to the best of his knowledge, 
remembrance, information, and belief, all the material allegations 
cont~ined in the statement of claim aforesaid. 

27. The Judge shall. then proceed to examine the defendant, in Allegations in claim 
40 regular. order, touching the said allegations, going through them !~r};t:~wered 

seriatim. 
28. The Judge shall commit to writing or cause to be committed And to be com

to writing, as the examination proceeds, the answers of the defendant mitted to writing. 
to such allegation, until the examination shall have been completed. 

45 29. The answers of the defendant to the said allegations must be Answers to be full, 
full and perfect according to the rules for the examination of witnesseti not evasive. 
in Courts of equity. A general denial of an allegation shall be deemed 
an admission thereof, and an evasive answer shall be deemed no 
answer. The answers must be specific. 

50 30. The answer of the defendant, if a Maori, shall be taken Answers of Maoris 
qown in Maori, and shall be translated into English, ~:O~i~aken down in 
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31. When the· examination of the defendant, as and in manner 
aforesaid, shall have been finished and committed to writing, the 
same shall be read over to him, or it ma,y be given him. to peruse in 
Court. He shall be asked if- there are any corrections which he 
would wish to be made in it; and if he should suggest any, the Court 5 
may in its discretion make or cause the same to be made. Such 
paper-VtTiting shall be deemed the answer of the defendant to the 
plaintiff's statement of claim. It shall then be signed by the 

· defendant, and countersigned by the Judge, and filed in the Court 
as part of the record of the suit. 

32. A copy of the answer shall be given to the plaintiff: Provided 
that if the plaintiff shall not understand the language in ·which the 
answc' is 1Yl'itten a translation of the answei~ into the language of the 

10 

shall be given with the copy. 
33. If the defendant admits a'.il the material allegations in the 15 

statemE'nt of claim the Court may then, or on a subsequent day, pro
nounce judgment. :But if there are issues of fact or law to be decided 
between the parties, and both parties are present and willing. that the 
issues of fact should be tried by the Court, and are prepared with their 
·witnesses and written evidences to proceed to trial, the Court may 20 
proceed to hear the cause and pronounce judgment. 

34. If either party is not prepared or willing to proceed to trial, 
tho Court shall appoint a day for the trial or hearing. 

35. Where the defendant, owing to distance, illness, poverty, or 
other cause, cannot without great inconvenience or expense attend to 25 
be examined in open Court in manner aforesaid, the Judge may, upon 
the matter being brought to his knowledge, by letter or telegram, or 
othenvise, appoint any District Judge, Resident Magistrate, or Justice 
of the Peace, or any Maori chieftain or Maori Sheriff or Under-Sheriff 
in the case of the defendant being a Maori, to take the answer of the 80 
defendant on oath, as and in manner aforesaid, and to transmit it, 
when signed and countersigned, to the Court to he filed as if taken 
before the Judge thereof. Every such chieftain, Maori Sheriff, and 
Under-Sheriff is hereby empowered to administer an oath to every such 
Maori defendant for the purposes hereof, but for no other purpose. 

86. The defendant shall appear before the person so appointed to 
take his answer, and he shall fully answer the questions which shall be 
put to him respecting all the material allegations in the plaintiff's 
statement of claim, as if he were intefrogated respecting the same by 

85 

the said Supreme Court Judge. . 40 
Answer of Maori to 3 7. The answer of a Maori shall be taken down in Maori, and 
~~Jie:e\~a!s~~~~d. upon its being transmitted to the Court, signed and countersigned as 

aforesaid, the Judge shall cause it to be translated into English. A 
copy of the answer and of the translation shall be given to the 
plaintiff. · 45 

~here_Maori poor, 38. Any Maori who is too poor to employ a barrister, solicitor, 
his .?laim to be_ . or agent to 1)rosecute a claim for him and who cannot :find a friend to 
maae out for him m - ' 
Maori. do it f?r hir...1 gratis, may appear before the Court to have his statement 

of claim made out by or under the direction of the Judge, or he may . 
present himself before any District Judge, Resident Magistrate, or 50 
Justice of the Peace, or befora any ariki or head-rangatira, or before 

. any Maori Sheriff or Under-Sheriff for such purpose. 
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